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1
Thb Lbuisuatujib adjourned last Fri
day night, of rather Saturday morning.
The followiifg is a list 6( a feW .acts and
fesolves pass'ed durin'g the s'es’sTon. Our
readers will fedeivd theif itsual fopy the
laws in an extra, soon.'
W^/xi—Td'amend sec. 3t of chap,
of
the revised statutes relating to the record
Wdeaths.
) HAW Bvms*,
.. To authorise the Jjfaine Central Rail
^
OOUJHB Stun, OOBIM I
road Co. to form; steiimboat connections.
' SbmiBbu UTtumr.
|
To change the name of West Waterville
'JPure Surwtj)xti^« (ia» oorutantt^ I
Savings Bank.
'o$t handt, Supplementary to chap. 28* of the pri--------------------^--------------------------------------- f_
vate and special laWs bT fSyo relating to
Ticonic Bridge between' Waterville and
EOBBBTS. M. D.
Waterville, Maine................. Friday, March
Winslow.
VOL. XXXVIlU
Establish'lrtg tne Btahdard weight of a
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
bushel of bean-s at 60 lbs<
He had told her that Mrs. Thursby was
OB OQiiUaa StbbbTi Orr. Elmwood Uotbi. i
Relating to ocientjdc. temperance inMiscellatiD'
a very amiable woman, but still Eveline
MKo omCK UO(7K8.
stnlction m public itchools,
ONE
DARK
NIGHT.
was
agreeably
surprised
at
the
kindness
TbttotA.K. ltot,>nd«toap,H.
To establish a State Board of Health.
The night wm extremely dark, for the of her reception. She had been lo many
To restore the salary of the county aN
, 1*. A. WaLiDBOM,
houses
on
the
same
errand
before,
but
stars that twinkled in die black sky had
RPH.MAXHAH.
DAN'LR. wing torney of Somerset county.
nowhere
had
she
been
treated
with
such
To extend the time for the Ideation aito
no power to light the dull earth:
SEEDS OF KINDNESS.
KDITIlU AMD VROVUCmSIl.
construction of the Wiscas.set and (Quebec
Nervously, with a beaUttg heart, a young consideration.
She
was
at
North
Lodge
for
several
rt J^T X.A.'W,
girl
hurried
down
a
coujit^’
lane,
a
pared
K.
R., the Messalonskee and Kennebee
There waa never a golden aunbeam
rhat fell on a deeolate place.
AT THE
in her hinds. She was London bred, and days working away as If life had depend
A Suggestion.—Now that the. imme R. R., and the Somerset H. It.
*}«rATERVlLLB. MAINE.
But left ftome trace of Ua preaenoe
To increa.se the salary tff tHe cotfifty aH^.
had the town fear of canntry l.ines, and, ed on it, and as she worked, her thoughts diate excitement associated with our city
That tlfiifl could never eRaoe.
XN^^^tHinal De/eneea a 8peciaUv,dEi
if she did nit think "every bush an_offi were of the handsome stranger who nad charter question stadds adjourned for a totney of Kenmjbec tdiinly.
Not a aong of ineffable aweetneM
■ ■;! .y.,—-- -- -------------------------------To e.stahlish an A'gricUltu'Tal*. Experi<
cer,” dreaded that eveiy bush might con rescued her from the biiitality of the
That ravished the llatening ear.
little time, we h.ave a suggestion in regard ment Station.
Then slumbered in ailenoe forgotten
ceal a thief. Eveline Moreton was em tramp.
Once Ralpii came up the carriage-drive. to what are called our “foreign voters,"
For many and many a year^
To amend .see. xi of chap. 30 of tlje re
ployed by a larg^ Londdn mourning es‘■“toBSN FOSTfiE,
IN PIKENIX BLOCK.)
tablishmcnt, and she bad been .sent down i •peerinjj from the window, site looked that has too long I>een withheld. This is vised statutes, relating to game bird^.
Bot a word or a (one might awaken
at his...frank face and stalwart figure~ witii
Ita magical power anew,
according to the advertisement, to “fit" a........
To amend sec. i of chap. 281, special
Long after the aweet-ruioed singer
because it could not secure attention in a law.s of 1883, erttitled ‘‘art act to intorpHrrecently Bereaved family. If the way was a queer little ache at her heart.
Had faded fTf>in earthly view.
He was making a call on the ladies of warm party excitement, ilrhile it loiws its ate the city of Waterville.”,
dark and gloomy, Eveline’s thoughts were
Nor a heart that waa erer ao weary,
,
WATBEVILLE.
To amend sec.
Of cha^. Jt dif the fi*
dark and gloomy, too. The poor child the house, and, no doubt was a lover Of im])ortance wlien such excitement is past.
Or tainted with sin and despair,
—an
accepted lover of— one of Mrs.
But a word of tender coropaMion
vised statutes, rclatfng td ratlrdhd croDS^
was tired and hungry, for her train had
It
lias
been
pointedly
and
cfTcctively
Th
irsbyls
daughters,
those
graceful,
Might find an abiding place there.
been delayed for two hours by an accident
in^s.
• *'j. K. SOULK,
To authorize thd takln'^ of birds and
on the line. - She had been told to take fair-haired l-adies who were so dignified uiged for the propo.<ied charter, as it h.as
Yet countless thonsands are yearning
SDIIED TO THE TIJIES.
in
their
grief
at
the
loss
of
their
fatbor.
Teacher of Music.
For sympathy, kindness and love,
a cab, but there was no cab to be had,
often been urged on other measures, that their ne.sts and eggs for scientific purposes.
She
felt
relieved
when
her
business
was
And souls are groping in darkness
Relative to criminal costs and expendi
and North Lodge was “quite a three mile
much important town business is trans
WiihQut one gleam from above.
Dealer in Firaldasa
'WSpeciaiaiieniion lo
walk,” the sleepy porter had informed her. over, and she stood waiting in the railtures in the county of Kennebec. ^
There waa never a sunbeam wasted,
----Pianos in a thorongh
acted
wav
station
for
the
train
that
was
lo
car
that
is
entirely
beyond
the
intelli
Posters,
To require town and plantation officers
His directions had been clear enough;
Nor a soug that was snug in vain,
ProgrammeBa
And soufa that seem ((Mit in the shadows
Eveline was to keep straight along the ry her to London. There is no place gent comprehension of our uneducated to keep,a record of all moving into and
WATERVILLE ME.
under
the
sun
more
depre.ssing
th.tn
a
A
Saviour's
love
may
reclaim.
dull, gloomy lane, till she reached the
Circulars,
voters. “A man who cannot read or from their respective towns.
Box SO*.
To proliiliit the sake to minors of public
high road, when North Lodge would be country railway station, and our little he
Then scatter the sunbeams ot kindness,
Cards,
write should not vote," is often heard. cations devoted to criSiinal news.
roine
had
repeatedly
glanced
at
the
dock,
Though your deeds may never be known.
the third house. Oh, how she wished the
Dodgers,
when
a
tall
form
darkened
the
doorway,
The
harvest
will
ri{mn
in
glory
They
crowd
the
hail,
it
is
said,
and
pro
Amendatory of and additiditaf tef cHadi
toC, THAUR,-1. D
walk at an end; it was so dark and dull
Bill Heads If the sdeds be faithudy sown;
and lonely. Eveline paused suddenly, and she looked up to see Ralph Vernon duce disturbance, while they often defeat 27 of the revised statutes, relating to tn'8
And life will otose with a blessing,
standing
before
herOor.tlbln and Temple StreeU.
Town Reports,
sale of intoxicating liquors.
and looked down the path site had to pur
And fade into endless day.
“So you are going back to town," he important measures. These cliargcs are
'.M13ll>E.'NOE,Meta3t.,Opp. Elmwood.
sue wit.i frightened eyes, forshe distinctly
For the protection of legitimate trade.
Catalogues,
Like thd golden hues of the sunbeam
said,
shaking
hands
with
her
as
if
they
against
our
French
voters,
rather
than
the
That
fades
in
the
twilight
gray.
heard footsteps. If she had yielded to her
Excm^iting Masonic, Odd Fellows and
Dance Lists.
had
been
old
friends.
"I
thought
I
Irish
and
German,
<Oae)| Baarei 8 lo » A. M. —
other
relief associations from the opera
first impulse of childish terror she would
•
Town Orders,
U.
would like to come and say good Dye.
What is the remedy for this evil, sup tion of the statutes relating to life Insur
' ^
1 to 2 ««d
have
tried
to
find
some
hiding
place
bcBank Checks,
OUH T ABIi E
“How did you know ? ’ she asked in posing it really to exist ?
liind the hedge; but ashamed of her fears,
ance.
Letter Heads
surprise.
In limes of party excitement, it '.las
Po facilitate the abolition of school dii^
The Eclkoiio Maoazike for March she walked on with a low, nervous laugh.
ytoUAMT-HAINES,
“Oh, Grace Thursby told m",” lie an been the custom of all [xirties to pick up
prcHonta an intereHt lng urray of artio'en, light The footsteps approached rapidly, and swered carelessly, “she is one of the best as many unnaturalized man as possible, tricis by towns.
To prevent incompetent persons from
and fiericns, and ia well Ndnoicd to autt a vari soon a dark figure came in sight. Evelin;
prtoes.
Cetiiisellor at Law, tS^And atMLfOWEST
ami after pledging them to vole right, conducting the business pf apothecaries.
ety of taatea • From 8iberin tti Swirterlatid.** shrank back to get out of its way, but it girls in the country.”
aXHAM <fc WlKQ,
f>ti5 -v
_____
"She seems Very nice to her inferi conduct them lo tlie' proper authorities
by William Weatall, aketchoK in n most Inter- moved also, so that it was still right in
To amend chiip. 8p Of tWe tlMClal laws
Mail Office^
eating way tbc adventur**^ of an e-nape from
ors,'' observed Eveline, a little bitterly. and have them naturalized. The expen of 1878; relating to the tlfroWiifg df slabd
r 'trATEsmiE. me;
front of her.
Phenix
DIocJc,^
Siberia,
nnd
olnimato
b<‘
the
actual
r^^iinnoe
“I can imagine 'now charming she can be ses are paid by contribution or from .the and other refuse into the Itenneliec rivef
AAJmbIei OakUad, tivery Saturday.
“Good night! ’’ said a gruff voice.
of a prumiuent Nibiii«t Rrinoiii.i) luMooh'k
parly "campaign fund.” All this ia no and its tributaries.
fttudy of the Hpiritual Influence or C-deri'lge ia
“Good night!" repeated Evelinet for to her equals.”
Who is her inferior ? ” asked Ralph secret. All parties do it, and have .ilw.ays
a very auggeative p-tper, and M iz Mulier on as Charles Dickens .said, ave are never so
Eesoli/fs.—In favor of Maine Insane
Vernon quickly. “Not you, by Jovel done it. So that in time all parties .are IIospit.iL
* The Stivage* wii) be found both instructive polite as wtien we are frightened.
and entertaining. 'J'heatt>ry of ' The Piotu e*
She
was
saying
to
me
that
you
was
a
more
or
less
extensively
built
up
by
this
In favor of .St. Elizabeth CJatHoItc Or
“It is a dark night fer you to he out in,”
ia both unique and \Htwcvful. Other eontribuperfect lady ”
kind of roping-in of blind men, who are phan Asylum of Portland.
tiouH of Npecial inteietst are * Della Orunoa and went on the man. ."Have you such S
“Very
kind
of
her,
I
am
sure,”
said
to
be
told
by
their
cajitors
how
to
vote.
Anna Matilda ' (a hiat»ry of aonrlbu’* literary thing as a copper alaout you to give a poor
In favor of the Joint Standing Commit
Eveline liiiuglitily; “omy 1 am at a loss
How is it in Waterville ? What pro- tee on Slate College and Mechanic Arts.
epiaode), * Obarlea^ Dioke la at lion>,'bv bi-t fellow ? ”
v.WATEBVILLE, ME,
eldeat Daughter, * Prince BlHmarck'B Charao*
to
understand
liow
such
a
discovery
came
l>orlion
of
our
French
voters'
have
been
In favor of the tcm)>orary home for wo
Trembling Eveline tpok out her purse
Carpenter Shop.
ter,’ * Kotea on Peraiun Art,* • How Inaectu
about."
APPLETON WEBB.
naturalized at the expense of parties ? men and children.
K. ir.TVsen.
Breathe,* and * Gu to the Ant,* the latter a- to look for a penny; as she did so it was
"There,
now,
I
have
offended
you,”
Are
they
to
blame
?—and
if
not.
what
is
In aid of tlie Children's Home at Ban
atrikiug popular acicuce*paper. L'be uautU va suddenly snatched out of her liand. Eve
li. R. KiTCHinr,
riety of Literary Notes.* Foreign Literary line gave a little cry of distress at the loss said Ralph, contritely; “hut 1 am such the remedy ?
gor.
" K. A. AOMEN.
Nobea. and Miaoeilany, round out a very at of the money; but she was too much a clumsy fellow.”
Make
a
city,
it
is
said,
and
shut
them
In favor of the Maine Central Institute.
Builder df Contractor, tractive number.
“Not at all,” returned Eveline huski into wards ! Let one alderman cast the
Authorizing the Governor and Council
I> E 3sr T I s T,
WflldoaMkiuds of JOB CARrKNTERlNO nt Publiahed by K. R. Felton, 2o Bond Street, alarme,i to utter a single word of remon ly. "It is very kind of your affianced votes of every two hundred of these
to assist in eiitvrl.atning the National En
short uotici}, aoH ot reasonable prices
New York. Terffla,$6 oer year; single 0(»py strance. The man's burly figure still bar
WATSBTILLE, KE.,
wife to take such an interest in me.”
uneducated freemen, till their children and campment of the Grand Army of the Re
red the way.
L. B.KITCHIN. 4A cents. For sale bv all newaJealera.
“My
affianced
wile!”
lie
vaid
with
a
grand-children
can
be
sent
to
school
and
WatervIll(sApri]2&. 1838.
40
“Let me pass,” she pleaded. “1 have
public and other distinguished guests.
OvrtoBt Fronttrooms ovur WaUrvlUe Savings
The Musical Rkcoup, the well no jewelry. My purse was the only thing hearty laugh. "I should like my brother taught to read 1
To furnish certain books to the town of
Bank, UteJir oceopied bv Foster A Stewart AU*ys.
known Boston J«>urnal of inuHio- art ai^d litera
John
to
hear
you
say
that.”
He
was
What
more
or
less
than
than
this
in
Ovrios Uovius: 8 to li A. M.. L to 6 P.
ture, preaenU a March number, with the usu.tl 1 had worth stealing; you have that, so very close to her now, as they sat on the principle, does the .soiitlicrn white man Oakland to replace others destroyed by
ArUfietat Teeth set on Rubber Gold or Silver
ROVAC}
KYAIJ
fire.
supply of niUHicai miscullany and news, bsB pray let me go.”
Plates. All work warraiitcd. Gas and Kther
Has had such Improvemontjn his
iitdailntatered tolsultabfe persona who desire It.
“Don’t be in .such a hurry, pretty one,” hard bench. "Don't you know that 1 propose to do with his enfranchised slaves?
In favor of State Reform .School.
Ihe r<dlowiiig pieces of new music;—
If
there
were
no
arguments
for
the
char
Adam and Eve, words by F. E- Weatherly, said the man, with a coarse laugh, and lie fell desperately in love with you that
In favor of the Maine Stale College of
Photograph Rooms, rouaio by J. L. Molloy; March de la Norm i, by caught hold of her arm. “I want to speak night when 1 rescued you from tlie tramp— ter but this, we would .say let us do with Agficultnre
and Mechanic Arts.
iX/nWOOD
as to hope to give g lod aathfaction to those who F. Biirgmuller; At the b'erry. w >nls by F. E .
at least, 1 think 1 did, althoughit was not out it forever. But there are, and a thou
Making .ajipropriation.s in favor of the
to you.”
avor nim with a coll, wlih lirst-cltf^s pictures.
Aeatberly. music by Milton WeiliugA.
“Oh ! pijy—pray—let me go,” cried till I saw you peep at me turough the sand times more honorable to honorable Maine General Hospital for the years of
The Record is published by Oliver Ditann, d
HEAR OF APPLETON STREET.
Eveline, dropping the parcel, for her poor window that I knew how exquisitely pret men.
Go., Boh ton. at $l a year.
1885 and 1886.
»aTA.BLEti.
WaU rTUle,:i>ec. IBM.
Let us "keep the bond” with them; and
little heart was beating almost to suffoca ty you were ? Be my wife, and let me
.ELMWOOD HOTEL and bILVEK 8T.
in favor of Oak Grove Seminary,
PopDLAK Science Monthly has for tion.
take care of you, not only on dark nights, when they don’t know how to vote, let us r In favor of the Maine Industriai School
NOTICE.
t frontiapieoe a portrait of M. de Quirtefegea,
teach them. We have adopted them from for Girls.
“Not till I’ve given you a kiss,” he but all your life.”
I woo'd Inform the public that I have opened a the distinguished French nnthrupologist. It Is
But Eveline shook her head, for al choice, with the assurances that the rich
A state board of health has been etacc«>mpanied by"fV biographical ak lou. Li has said, insolently. “ You are a very pretty
firot class
though her heart prompted her to say man’.s vote is only equal to the poor man's, tabibhed. |6oo a year has been appro
the I'uilowing oouteiiis;*-Siuienoe in Politics; girl.”_______I,--------i'be Oarwiu'niD fheory of liistt.iat, by l>, J .
And he drew her nearen to him, so that ‘yes,’’ she felt that she had no right to and that the learned and the unlearned priated for county conventions of leacners.
ILura-vnes; Medical Expert Teatimmy; Hew Itis rough beard touched her cheek. Eve accept the sacrifice her impulsive and stand upon the same level at the ballotf 10,000 has hren given to the G. A. K.
Fungi live in Winter; Oliolera; M-pdes of
hot-headed lover was willing to make for hox. Let us demonstrate this truth till
The Megantic road has been given the
Prupipgatiun: A Pnpjeot in ladu.stri<il Kduot- line piiihed him from her with all her
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietorher
sake.
they both comprehend and act upon it. right to cross Moosehead Lake;
tion; The Painie.-w Extiuciiua of Life: Fish force, uttering scream after scre.im. Her
IH A0K8 FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
"It
cannot
be,”
she
said
mournfully.
So Ihe loss we think we suffer now will he
uud Fishing lu CuineAe \V.kterH; i'ho Aoouvatc terror gave lier sudden strength, and for
The efficiency of tlie temperanee laws
FARIIBS, ETC.
Measurement of Time; The CiiemiAtry of 0>>ok- quite a minute she kept him at arm's It is a mad (2uixotic idea. I know, from more than made up to us in times of have been increased by further enact
In connection with my Hakery.
ery; A Naturalist’s Excursion in Doininicri;
Also Barqks roa Lahok rannKB,
what
1
have
heard
Mrs.
Thursby
say,
greater need.
ments.
will be pleated to meet and serve all oi Englisi) Experience with Cancer; SupurHiiiiunh length.
The Iroprbiore per>-oijsl attention gtvrn to Where Imy
Think of this matter, brother voters of
“You little vixen!" he exclaimed, that you are wealthy.”
friend and cuetooierR, and tUo
The expenses df rcbililding and repair
about the Dolphin; The Parental Fo< e-<iglit ot
-- .
Horves. Orders left at the
—
------U..
'T..!.
ILetOBt'Na)
public
generally
"Hang
the
money
!”
exclaimed
Ralph.
Waterville, and see if our suggestion docs ing Ticonic Bridge are id Ife borne by
Inseots; Hketch of M. de liuatrefigea; Edi with an oath. “I’ll have that kiss in
I i&tablavkBol* Ofllec. Ofllce oonnicted by Tel"If
you
don't
say
‘yes,’I'll—I’ll
go
lion
tor’s
Table;
Literary
Notices;
Popular
MUoelnot
soften
you
a
little
towards
what
you
•epbonv*
Waterville and Winslow in prophrlion to
IN FIRST CLASS STYLE AND AT laney; Nutes, I'he aiticie ou the wiuier life spite of all your struggles ; 1 will, by—”
He never fini.slied the sentence; for, at hunting in Africa, and get torn to pieces think a great and growing trouble. Tlieie their re.spjctive valuations.
REASONABLE PRICES.
fungi IS iliuatriiled. Mr. Dunn finds thbt o in
by
wild
animals.”
are
better
points
lor
the
city
ch.irter
tlian
that moment a well-directed blow from a
Skating rinks are required to obtain a
cur ia incveaaii g mpidly in England.
Also Table Boarders SollcUed. Give us a call.
But even this terrible threat had no ef the French vote.
license from town where located. Ten
Published by D. Appleton «!; Co., New Yoik powerful fist felled him to the ground
fect
upon
Eveline;
slie
w.is
firm
in
her
“ You cowardly blackguard ! ” cried the
dollars fine for each day run without li
A. G. CROCKETT. City, at $5 a year.
ICONTRACTORS
new cpmer indignantly. "How dare you determination to do right at any cost;
Mr. M. E. Penney', one of our neigh cense. Mu.st close at id o’clock P. M.,
T
he Mosicvl Heu.vld a monthly
she
wou'd
not
even
tell
him
wlieie
she
,
AND
insult'a" lady ? Stand up and let me
unless express permission in writing from
magaame dtV'ded to the A't Universal, in its
lived. And so they parted at the little boring firmers’ brought in a pair of grade town to keep ojien later.
March number, preseiitri H large life like por knock you down again. ! ”
Job Carpenters.
railway
station,
and
Eveline
went
back
Hereford
But
this
the
lramp
wisely
declined
to
do.
steers,
Saturday
morning—beau
Waterville City ch.irter is amended so
trait of Dr. Dami'osch, the famous New Yt>rk
I^LANS AND estimates MADE.
mosioian. recently deo(3aHcd, with a biographi He rolled over in abject terror, whining to London with les.s color in lier checks ties tlicy were—two years old in June that a two thirds vole is required, to pasi
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
cal sketch, and iinother of Hindel, the great an appeal for mercy, as the young man than when she left it, and a strange,
next, and delivered them to Mr. H. C. a bill appioiiriating money over the may
1 JosiAU D. llaVDKN,
iNCRKASR ROBINRO
composer. It ats«> gives the usual'limouut of spurned him with his foot.
gloomy look in her beautiful eyes.
DKALKK IN
or’s Veto.
musical news and misO'dlHuy. and much infor
Burleigh for $110. Ask that old farmer.
"It
is
all
for
the
best,”
she
thought
;
I’m
indeed
sorry
that
you
should
have
The salary of the County Attorn^ df
STAPLE FAiVCY CiOOlUS, mutton of interest and value. Its department
I of ' Questions and .Answers * mu$t be a great been frightened by the fellow,” said the but life had never been so liard to hear. Col. Isaiah Mar.iton, how many young Kennebec Co. is raised from J400 to
Freuoli and American Corsets, aid to musicians, and iU critical reviews are stranger, lifting Ills hat and turning to The girl was brave—very brave—and cattle he could have bought with tliat • An act prdvide.S that in ah schools sup
and independent- It also give* the fol Eveline.
Lailivs' & CliililroM's Co iifurl Cursots. sharp
ported by public money there lie instruc
lo do right; but the struggle be amount of money fifty years ago.
lowing pifces of new music ;—Wieg>u)lied (cra
Tile girl tried to Jliank him; but her wanted
tions in physiology and hygiene, with
dle sung) by 8tepen Heller: Sweet Spring is
tween
love
and
duty
sapped
her
strength
OOALi
office
special reference to tlie effects of alcohol
Near, bv Franz Abt; 0. Praise the L ird, by \V. emotion was too great, and putting her andlaid her on a bed of sickness, from
One officer, we feel sure, is in no danger ic drinks, stiniiilanb' and narcotics updd
hand to her eyes she cried bitterly, while wliicli it seemed she would never rise.
F, Sberwin.
N ar M. c' R R. Freight Depot.
Published by the Mnsical Hen.ld Co., Frank the young man looked on sympathetically,
During her illness slie was continually of being disturbed at the coming town tlie liiiman system. Te.achersare required
Orders received by Telephone from H. 1. Bte
lin Square, Boston, Mass., at ill a year.
Emliroiilory and Kiiilling Silks,
scarcely knowing what to do or say under calling upon Raipe Vernon, in such pit meeting, .and that is our Sexton, Mr. to pass an examination in these branches.
wrartV Meat Market.
embarrassing circumstances.
The tilvdree law and the law estalilishaccents tliat it drew tears from tlie Frank Redinglun. He lias procured a
Embroidered and Plain Flannels- The Aut Intebchanoe of Febnia- suchMy
'Waterville, itlc.
parcel ! ” she exclaimed, suddenly eous
ing capital puiiishrrtcnt were not disturbed
FriiiaeN & PaNMeiucntricN, ry 26 oonuiiia a beautiful design in oo'or, sui
eyes
of
those
who
heard
tlie
poor
weak
new
hearse
and
has
qualified
himself
lor
table/or stained glass panel for fire screen or thinking of her employer’s property.
and the Ten-Hour was defeated.
for tllumiuu'ed portbdui cover. The designs
all branches of his business, acting as di
TRlMMINtiS OF ALL KINDS,
Is liere ! ” returned her new friend, voice.
“Mother,
I'm
going
to
telegraph
for
in black and white include Aome neventee
One op the Straws.—Tlie Kennebec
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der from the English government for 50,-.
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Health Ucnewer,”.......................
Goea direct to weak spota
of which are in use on the road.
fore.
izen of Augusta, who had long been con
office of the Sentinel, a jiaper which he
this house, furnished free, whicli contains
”
on
Toothioha.”
H
umoring
the
Y
oungster
.—
The
Bos
nected willi the Stale Treasurer’s office,
lySale of Seats for the grand “ Mariani relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Facehelped to establish in Waterville.
a long list of excellent works, in great va
aoho Aak fur "Hough on Toutbaohe." 16 te 26o. ton Post on VVednesday morning supposed
died last Snnday, in the 75lhyear of his
tana”
English
Opera
Co.,
will
begin
Sat
Hood’s Bursaparllla la prepaied with the
that the Republican party lelt something
riety—the
best
things
in
the
Englisli
lan
Good Stiff Wi.ntf.u Weathkk yet
Protty Women
like the condemned criminal upon the greatest skill and oare, by pbarmaolata of
prevails, though it is the middle of
guage—at prices that put them into the urday myrning, Mar., 14th, at 9 oclock, Ladlea who would relain
'eiain frethneaeand
frethn
rlraclty
morning appointed for his execution. On education and long experience. Bence It Is •
Don’t fall to try *• Wella* Health Renewor.”
Alarch; but it enables us tu hold our
Our New Bridge .approaches comple hands of the humblest. Think of Cham at the Store of L. E. Thayer & Son. See
the contrary, it feels like a manWlio lets a medicine wortby ot entire cunlldenoe. II you
sleighing good and f.icilitates travel and
advertisement.
sailer from serelula, salt rheam, or any dUCatarrhal
Threat
teffbetiont,
business. Belter now than in April and tion, and if an emergency arose could be bers’ English Literature, four vols.for $2 ;
flacking, Irritating Coiigba. Colda, flore Throat, small boy bold the reins for a while, where ease of tlie Mood, dyspepsia, blUoasaesi, alcK
used at any moment. It is all planked, The Library of Universal Knowledge, 15
Buyers of furniture, carpets, &c., wil oared by "Rough on Cough*,” Troohoa, 16o. the road is straight and smooth.
^lay.
______________
beadaohe, or kidney and liver oompUlut^
Liquid, 36e.
and the railing for the sidcw.alks, which vokp. for $13; Leather Stocking Tales, 3 not fail to read the advertisements of W.
Since the inauguration President Cleve catarrh or rbeumatlam, do not fall to try
The Waterville Water Company
’*
Bouifh
on
Itoh
land has chaiigea his mind about offensive
organized last evening at the office of arrived yesterday morning, will be put on vols., $3.50; li ving’s Works, Caxton edi L. Leslie & Son, in this week’s paper.
Hough on Iioh” ourea humora, eruption*, ring
worm, tetter, aalt rheam,, froHed feet, obilblalni partisans. He has found that his own
Webb & Webb, and elected 1. S. Abbott, immediately. The driveway for this tion $4. Standard Foets.4r'>m 40 to 60
Rev. VV. S. Meintire had a surprise
” I recenunond Hood’s Baraaparflle to al.
party contains the most of them.— [Port.
J. N- PUisted, K F. Webb, Nathaniel "bridge is.eighteen feet wide, and those cts., etc., etc.
Tho Hope of The Hatlon,
..
my friends as the best blood purifier on
call on the evening of his birthday, his
Cutldren, Bloir In noreiomeat, puny, jerawoy Press.
Meaderi and J. W,-. I’hilbrick, xiiuictors.
friends who called leaving substantial to- and delicate, uee ” Well'e Health Uenewer,',
Latte advices show that RusslatiB rapidly eartb.” Wu. Gait, druggist, Hamilton, O.
11 S. Alibott was elected President, J. who ought to know say it Is wide enough,
Grand Commander 1. S. Bang
Hood’s Bajaaparllla has ctued ma ol lettfconcentrating troopa in Central A*la7 An ^uloua
II. M’lalsttd, Treasurer, and Aimlcton nolwitlibUnding the talk that is o>ad«---- aided at a meeting uf • theWide Awake
tlielr esteembehtnj them.
burner, aud dune me wuiida Of (Ootl
throe
or
ffv>r
houra
every
night
onnghlng.
Get
ditional
guns
and
men
are
being
sent
to
Webb Clerk. The slock will readily be
The Winslow railroad' bridgt is com mander^' uf Knights reniplars in
otherwise.” 0. A. ApHOLD, Arnold, He.
• ImmedialB relief and antind rMt by uaing VTflla, the Central Asian batteries.
The
case
of
Henry
Hatch
in
rev.
vsraised. The company will push the pleted.'
land this week.
Rough on Oongha.” Troebea 16o.; biUaam, 36o.
A bock ctmululng many additional atafLewis W. Miller, is on trial at Augusta—
matter vigorously and it is expected to
The Pope, in a remarkable brief, found ments of ourcs will be sent to all who dealra.
' Sough on Pxlu" Porouied Plaitor;
Officer Hilt Uiuught two cases of sin
We are pleased to learn that Mr. A. B. Haines lor pliT.,G. T, Stevens for deft. «
have water in town during the summer.
RtrenfthXnInf, traproTed, di, beat far Daokuhe, ed on the canon law, has stated that mar
A line of levels run from Snow 1‘ond to gle saleagainst the" Hftmmond Apothe Branch, who had his leg broken last
pals. Id tha cho.i or (Idc, rbemaaUnD, a,orl(l,. riages between Catholics, heatlieii or He
Mr. Redington informs us that there 1
M^u Street in front of Abe post ofiice, cary store, this week, and the result was
brews are permissible, for the reason that Bold by all driipglats. |l | alx for $&, Hado '
our receiving I G. A. R—The June-Encampment will thereby thm is thcposaibili^'of saving a «nly by G^UUUUB A iXfo-IownlVlhM.
shows the fall to be one hundred iiija Time of $30 In each case ffom which the weeky-is dqiitg-qicel^r much better tbaa are now twenty bodies
tomb.
was expccled,
jrropric lor appealed.
be held in Portland.
thirty three feet.
soul by conversion to the Catholic faith.
100 Dosgs One Dollar.
r
'|||a(m<ille J|ail.

BAKZ^

Cheat Amebicah
SPECIFIC"

OUR cum

RODERICS
WIID CHERRY

Miss A. A. Gleason

BALSAM

GUARHRTEED.

A Wonderful Remedjr!

rMSTHQBTGlGIS

0. F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST. Paul. Inn.

Three Peculiarities

1st:
2cl:
3d:

Unknown to Others f

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

C))e ^aterDille ;Mai)....iHaMt) 13. 1883.
THE WAItl^iLLE MAIL
kw UfpBPKSDKNT FAMILT NEWSPAPER
J
, FVUtMMB BtHT FlUDlT.
|AlPliMiUBIaell....lt>la8t.. WaUrvlIIc, M«,
UAXHAlkl
WlllG,,
Kdlton and Proprietor!.
■PH.MAXHAK.
DAIPI. R. WING.
tlRHS: St.oo pet Petr. $1.7t2lf pAld'ttrietlp le
. ■At—eo. BlB(le Ooplee, flt* eenU.
wNo paper dUeoBtlaned BBtll Bll arrearage
trapald,aitMpt at tbe option or tliepabluhere.

.,_;gaaB;ggag=Ta=a= aa i m.,
air.^
I TACt wn, PAWOT A PHTBIO.

Joneeatked hit wife why the wat like a
ImmpM trloo. She knew wall anough rtat the
intwer waa, becante the liked to mn; but the
«ld it waa beetate aha wat willing to oling
br anpport to a miterable old ttlok.
Hndfriek't Cough Balaam It prepared Onm A
aolpa of one of Halne’t moat famoua Phytllolant.nww daeaaiad. It It guaranteed to cure.
Isaa aiv't.
Strike from mankind thf prlnlple of faith.
Lnd men would have no more hittory than a
li.ok ol eheep.—(Bulwer.]—Orwolvea, rather.

■ Dr. Pleree'a Compound Extract of Smart.
I\re^ eimtloee frenoh Brandy, .lamalea Gin
Iger. Smfcrt-Woad and Camphor W atm. the
iMiible tgrnit for the cure of dIaiihtSa. cholIfera morbna, dvtenlty or bloodr-6nx and oolic
"br to bjeak up coldt, fereri and Inflammatory
Mtacki.
i A writer In a juvenile mtgaaine lately gath■red a number of wordt at droned by certain
Imall people, of which the following are apaci>ent! Duet—Mud with the juice miieraed out.
rant—A thing to.brnth warm off with. Icewater that ttared out in the cold and went to
lleep. Salt—What makae your polationi tatle
Bad when yon don't pnt any on. Snoring—Let*
ling off tleep,
1 Do ynp.ever have acole paint in your leR
kreatt eateodlng to your armi, do you evm
liave taffueating faelliun in the region of yonr
iieart? If to vou have Heart Diteate. Uae DR.
aves* D'EABT liEGUIrATOR. a ture ape*
n. Sl.OO per bottle, free pamphlet of E.
'E. Ingalla. Cambridge, Matt.

S

WATERVILLE MARKET.
m tiaef brings 8 to 9ic; mutton & lambs
Me; towls i6to 17: Chickens 17 to i8;
ll-ounlt^g 7J; Butter 20 to a|; Cheese
|t4ci l^lgb 20; Pea Beans |l .00; yellow
Itjt*gglne price; Apples i.75 per bl.; PoItatoeS 50 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cabnage- let. per lb.; Tvrntps fc per lb.;
Turkeys l8cts; Oats, 38 to 40. Hay,$12.
I KalaAl PWBey the greet Cough cn re,lSe.,>0aA4t
I Slem'a—IpiHirWottp beala A beauilfiea, Ma
rr kille Oorua k Bunloue
I IWt §alr tad WbMm Bye Black aud Brown, Me.
^Plkw'aTgitl—cfcePiBiiBvureln 1 ICInuto.lle
B PlHa are a aura cure, Wo.

tSr ThS BNTERTAiNMftNT given by the
Ladies’ Relief Corps at Town Hall, on
Wednesday evening, was largely attended,
and highly appreciated. The drama
'• Foiled,” enact^ by members of the
Grand Army and otnefs, succeeded be
yond the ho^i of its best friends. Chad
wick, with his broad Yankee sayings,
took well with the audience, and the oth
er parts were well taken. The different
booths were decorated, and a goodly
amount of ice-cream, cake and other deli
cacies were disposed of during the even
ing. The silk quilt was drawn by J. E.
Morrill; the breakfast jacket 1^ Geor«
Osborne and S. Haines. 'The dolTs
name Was ".Matilda,” and the correct
guesser was Fred Thomas. The band
discoursed some fine music during the
evening, the bugle call especially, went
straight to the hearts of the old Sbidiers.
The entertainment netted 8150. Tne.
comparative smallness of the reedpts was
not owing to lack of patronage, but to the
extremely low price of admission. Tlie
Compaiw have accepted an invitation to
play at Oakland to-morrow evening, (Sat
urday,) for the benefit of Serg’t. Wyman
Post.

Read To-day!
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Ol*" ft'
lOOODS NOT Ob
hacd
to Show Goods

The LOWEST,^^ and oilnie
w
■ltd quote Pricfcli.

We are selling White The SkAting Rink will
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon ; now Is
than ever.
the time to buy your
Roller SkAtes,
It is about time lo buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
Tahnlaristhe Largest Springs And Axles lor
and Best,
...J - your Carriages.

Get your Window and
Door Screens before
the files come; we haVh
wire cloth, all widths
tHd Colntfl,

N

II

foblalned ,
At short notice

We raanursciiire 'PIN
ware, anti can sell the
best at Very low prices.

Paint, Varnish, White'Vash, Htirsn. Stove,
Kerosene. Lard, Sperm Scruu, Window md
and Neatsfoot Oils, al Dust BRUSHES, in
ways in stock.
great variety.
’

•JNThe Best Kerosene
Stove in the World I —
try It, and If not sntitfied, it can bo returned
This la the place tohuy
Wlieela, Spokea. Rima,
SbafiB. and Carriage
Goods of all kinds.

Steel Tire, Refined
Thermometer this morning 20 below,
PninpA Repaired, and
Job Work of all kinds •■Dynamito, Blasllng ^REMEMBER-we
—one of the coldest of this terribly cold Iron, Norway Iron,
Do you want ■’Coo"
Bands, flnnye, Rods, promptly attended to and Sporting Powder,
nave everything you
winter.
see the NEW
Horae Nalls, Shoes,
by expelienced work- Fuse, 8hol„ Cartridges, w'aht in tbo Builders’ .StoveI
yAtlantIPi
Crow bars, Chains.
Caps.
l■oe,'Mall■.QInes,rx)cks
The "Roundabouts” will play "Our
Knobs, Biilts, Hinges,
Boys” Mch. 26, Under the auspices of
Ouenmber-wM Pnmps, CfWe are agents for Tin Gnttera nhd Cons Rollers and Hangers, GP'Palent Roller, a-d
the Unitarian Society.
Common BIncka C«rdall lengths, Iron Pnmps the celebrated Helnisch ductors made and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
age.Twlne, Lalh yarUi
In the Obstacle Race, at the Rink, last all sites. Lead Pipe, Shcara and Scissors, up at short notice.
Wool twine alw ays In
Carpenters 1 If there is SlOCK
evening, 'Wallace A. Hill took the first Chain Pump Tubing and "True Vermonter’’
and Chain.
Sheep Shears, and the We have a fnll stock ol any tool vou want, we
prize, and Dana Foster the second.
best make of ScissoFs
Vartllshes, Jnpans,
can supply yon.
If you would hrtve the
Shellacs snd Paints, of
Only in a “ Pickwickian sense ” did our Have you seen the Wo and pocket Knives.
best Kerosene OK 'IAN
all
kinds.
We sell the -‘World's bnylhfl NEW Pq,enl
neighbor call us old.
man’s Rights Clothe.s
W’Ooods delivered
Fair Prize Churn.” It
Swingig Fniii-el Cans,
Vassalboro town meeting next Monday. Dryer 7 It will yay promptly, and free of Bf'Piire Paris Green, bns stood the test fur
forltself in one year I
6 gall.n 51..60, lOgnll
charge.
for
Potato
Bugs.
twonty-livo years.
$2.26
Marshall N. Soule, our Town Hall keep
er, lies at thepoint of death.
One of our dealers asks us to pass this
inquiry to Supt. Tucker of the M. C. R.,
in respons-e to his call for unjust discriminatibn in ireight charges—Why is an
ILLUSTRATED
empty box or basket passing between
HISTORY,
Boston or Portland and Waterville
Poetry,
Clasaics,
charged quarter more than a full one.
WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but tho best ' t^TRRARY of CDASSTC RROSE. In one imperial oc
literature of tbe world presented in'excellent and attractive
^arciagts,
tavo volum. of about 900 psgm, handtonul type, and flu. cloth bluiUnz,
omamentad, the following famoui aataya and worlu:
•>
form, at prices 80 low as to excite universal “wonder.”
MaeauUy'a Ettay* on Hilton.
LIimAItr
of
STANDARD
HISTOItr.
Containing
Id Faiifield, Feb. 28th, Mr. Frank A Slrick-

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON-

.tijdand Miaa Fli'rerioeM. Kur.z, both i>t F.
In Fairfield, teb 2Hth, Mr. C'haa, O.'Austin
riitd Mina £lla D. Fanner, b.ith uf F.
in BkowtiegHD, Mar. 8.1, Mr. Furreat Herrin
of Bkowheganpand Miaa Muy F. King uf CornTille.

is $14.50; my price is $Z.BO f postage 40 Cents extra.
“ A wonder-book in more senses than one. 'The idea of put
ting a work like this at only $2.50 per copy, seems prepoeterOU.S ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody w-ill want it,
and ic will thus be tha means of advertising and introducing
the numerous other valuable books which the publisher is put
ting forward.”—CArisfian at Work, New York City.
" It is truly a marvel at stall and a triumph of modem me
chanical art that such a noble volume can be furnished at so
Bmnll a c<^. 'Whether we admire its large proportions, hrautiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik
ing illustrations, numbering nearly 100—all are first-class.”—
Christian Cynosure, Chicago, 111.
DIBBARYof STANDARD
containing in one
imperial octavo h^nAaomelj bound volume, of about IJOO pages, Bourgeolg and Brevier type, leaded, the following worke, unabridged
Bcott*e Complete Poetical and Dramatic Works.
Complete Poetical Works of Robert Bums.
Complete Poetical Works of Thomas Moore.

Equally
editions of these are not elsewhere obtainable for less than $4.50; my price $2.00; postage 84 cents.

English Opera Go., Popular Prices!

The voters of Waterville have again
-^jMecided by a small majority not to beko-ne a city. Evidently a city residence Ill Win. Vinoenl Wii'l.roo’s Rnmsntiu
0|>cr.v. In 4 Acts, entitli-il
las no attractions to a goodly number of
the inhabitants of that pleasant village.
We do not blame them. It is better to
endure the ills that are, than flee tt> those
that they know not of. Still a city gov
ernment has advantages that towns canlot enjoy. Government by town meet
OR
ing in populous towns is unwieldy. It is
lis government, that is more to be dread Don Caeaar De Bazan.
ed in cities than in towns in this counCAST includosthe following well-known
|tTy.—[Gar. Home Jour.
,
isU-nl:
Egypt.—A messenger who has ar- Miss ETTA KTLESKI. - - . - Msrilann.
jrived atKortiifrom Kordofan reports a
■rising against the authority of the Mah- .Miw ALTA Pfi.ASE.
Lnzarilio, Marchioness Di-|Mouleflori.
di's uncle. There is a great dissension
land, famine among the rebels, and the Mr. J. C. BARTLErr,
- 'Don Cicsor De Bsfisn.
IMahdi lias gone to Abbas island, 130
I miles above Khartoum.
Mr. ARTHUR H, Hll’CHCOCK,
Natives aniving at Korti Tuesday, reD'in Jose De Saiiiarera,
IpoTt that the reason for El Mahdi's leav- Mr. H. L. CO’INELL. - King of Spain.
iing Khartoum is that he fears he will be
■assassinated by some of his many ene- Mr. HARRY I.ATHROP,
Cspitin ol tha QunrJ.
Imies, who arejealous of his success and
■'will take this mode of doing away with Mr. MY'RONCLARK,
fhim.
Marquis Do Montofiori.
——---- ------- -^9
The Use of Iodoform or mercurials in Mr. C. M. CH VRLES, - - - Ale.-ide.
■the trektment of catarrh—whether in the MU. LEON KK.VL'H.... MUSICAL DIRKOTOIl.
^orm of suppositories or ointments— Beautiful Costume-., Briglit & Sparkling
should be avoided, as they are both injuMu>-ie, Apprupriaie Semiory.
nous and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
Sale of Tiekuts will begin Saluril.ty
detected by its offensive odor. The only
M iri-h M, si (1 o'cl.mk, nl L.
Reliable catarrh remedy in the market to morning,
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, being free from E. Thayer tb Sou’s.
ill Doisonous drugs. It has cured thouslanas of chronic and acute cases, where
■all other remedies have failed. A partiIcle Is applied into each nostril; no pain;
OF
■agreeable to use. Price fifty cents ; of
|druggists^^____

/I CAR-LOAD

CHAMBER SETS,

IN WALNUT. ASH, CHKRRY AND
PINE, just reecivi-d, at

L Leslie & Son^s
64 Main Street.

Prciart FufpKlj for Puroliam
Best Scotch Oat Meal.
4 cts lb
Good Yonng Hyson Tea, 25 cts. lb
Best Natnral Lf. Jnp. Ten, 40 cts. lb
Choice Formosa Tea.
40 cts. lb
Extra Choicest Formosa, 50 cts. lb
Fine Mocha Coftee,
30 cts. lb
Bombay Coffee.
iO cts lb
Rest O. G. Ja'va Coffee,
30 cts. lb
Finest quality Rio Coffee, 20 cts lb
A good grade ‘'
“
1 ‘2 cts lb
Standard
••
“ITAlSctsIb
For qnality and prices, these goods
are the best bargains in town.

Peter DeRocher's

DIRIGO MARKET.

AHIERICAN HOUSE,
BOhiXOW » Henry B. Rice & Co.

TDep Tture.
AmPrican Plan. (8.00 per DAT* and upwards.
Itooius uiily, $1 OOpar DATy and upwards.
UEFITTKI) A (;HE.\TIjY IMFUOVEU
BY UECEIfT ALTERATIONS.

Choicest Baled Hay
tYXrXYX* seen
ClAXYYk in
1 YY Waterville,
O TXY»*W. 11/a TrawvMk.lva
ww .9
ever
foreale, Aand
will be delivered anywhere in town
at $14 per tun, cash. I keep no
books.

astf.
Cl os n SCI lb
Head.

Allay

Inflammst I o u
Henit ilie Suret.
Reiilores t h o
Sensos of Tasle,
Smell, llenring
A quick Relief
A pusllivu Cure,
A jiertlolo I. applied Into etch notwil, and la
aireiableloute. I*rlce60 ceiitt by mall or at
-aw • iwwuaa ivi UIICUIMr.
lY BBOTHEitfl, Druggitta. Owvgo, N. Y,

Fire in Clinton—On Wednesday
“Sfil
night last, a house owned by R. R.
Thompson, and occupied by Henry Winn,
________
was destroyed by fire, the family barely esA "D TY "Isl ITl Cl' I
caplng with their lives, losing everything- I 4 t
IR. Wi
|s| I
J
f *■«>»». 8S«. losHitd for 8300.
AJ J.
l
---- --------------------“Wew
NprIngnPiilternii,
OAKLANiWre-elected the old board of
Now res'ly at
officers, last Monday~J. W. Gilman,
I A. D. Ricker, and S. B. Watson, Select■len, and H. B.,Winslow, Town Clerk,
64 Main Street.
They made a change in School Supervi. We have just returned from Beeloi
lllAke in place of ' with A fine asaoHmeot, Prioen as low
Dr. Parsons.
•
AS the lov^t.

W. L. LESLII & SON'S,

John Stunrt Mill On Liberty.
P. O. Hawerton’e Tho Intellectnal Life.
Herbert Spencer on Eduentlon.
Great Thouchtt from Greek Authonu
Great Thonahtt from Latin Author..
Oompleto Etaaya by Lord Baooa.
Oompleto "Letters of Jnnlaa"
Irvlna'e Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketches.
Waihlnaton’s Fnrewell and Other Addrewei.
Hneanlay't Life of Frederick th. Great.

In one voluirc, Imperial octavo, good typo, wHh numerous fine lllustrations, the whole richly )$ouiui in fine
orxMuneated, the followinir
celebrated worka, tMiabridged:
GKEEN’B l«F(«r RISTORT of the ENGLISH PEOPLE.
C IKLTLE'S HISTORY af the FRENCH REVOLUTION
CREASY'S FlMesn DECISIVE BATTLES ol tha WORLD.
SOBUXER'S HfSroitT ef tha THIRTY Y’EARS’ WAR.
Harper & Brotberb’ lowest price for these four great works

The above cannot be obtained from any oUier pnhlisliing
house for leas than $10; my price la $1.7S; postage 80 cents.
" This Is indeed a wonder-book, In tho amount nnd valuable
quality of its contents. The wonder is how such a book,
which is a library in itself, can be sold at auch a price.”—Afefhodist Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa. .
“Your ’Historical Wonder-Book’ IS a wond^a wonder
how an imperial octavo volume of over 1.000 pages, with many
illustrations, clear type, fine paper, handsomely bound, con
taining four standard iiistoncal worl:s of great value, can bo
sold for $2.50.”—Bknbon J. Lossln'O, LL.D., the Historian.
COUPON '*^**'* CouiHiri will u. r«t>l>wl In Ui'U ot ft
tnw.nl Uit
llrtl
SB CEIIT8 P.';”"“t .I*.' • • orks. If wnt wllhlii tan d.;, from il.uof
ofl
i*
'*'*■”
'*•''•
!•
tu
your
reffponm and indicate the pAylng «(irert<Mlng uietllumfi.
lOO-RAOK CATALOaVE sent free. The best Iit“erature of the world at tlie lowest prices ever known. Rooks
nesit for EXAMINATION liEI'ORE RAYAIENT
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address
P. O. Box 1827.

Super •Phosphate

/

Just Hi'ceivod and now in store. Tho
niurlt. of. this Fiirtilizer arc so well
known that no comments
arc nceficd.

Ground Plaster !
A car-load will bo on track Saturday
and Monday, March 14th nnd ICth.
U will coat 60 cents less |H'r ton
if taken Irom the car.
Inquire at

For ftnie,
In WInilow, S mlnut.’i wntk to Mflia. t (wo
4tory lloukOt with 12 Hnlshfd rooms, 2 IU7 Winluw«: blinded, nnd fluHed Ibrtwo Unillten; Bood
water up and duwn itntrs; nice (Vilnri half acre
>f land and $oidu Fruit Treea 'arith the iame.
i’erui
luuuire of.
«.T. SPiNCKtt.
3mS9ortf.
BU&deford, Halnt.

20 CeHis pei' Cdft<

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.
Great Reduction in Prices
Otr*

On account of the continued mild weather,
we fnd mirsehes overstocked with heavy^
weight goods, and not having room to pack
away our Winter Garments, we have decide
ed to MARK DOWN every garment td
prices that wilt ensure itsSPFED Y SALE*
Do not neglect this opportunity for secuing a
GREAT BARGAIN.

s. c. marstQn.
Waterville, January 8,1886.
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WITEIIVILLE IHD FMRHELD.
AGENT FOR THE

303 Pearl stre.t, New York.

Sent Tuesdays and returned Saturddy
morning.

DUNN BLOCK!

If Jrovi wish fdr aomo

9

Choice Ox Beef,

Grealer Bargains than ever before !•
Come early, before the best are gone /

CA.I-iTli

DOW BROS. & VIGtJBU

They wilt Iasi only a shoittime!
8,OOP Spools Cotton, white and colored, warranted 200 yards, at
1 c
1,<'00 Papers Adamantine Pins, warranted full-stuck at
i o
1.000 Papers Needles, at
j ^
1,00(1 yards 40 inch Sheeting,
3^
Good Prints, 8 cents. Rest Prints,
5 c
Boat Bates' Ginghams
g^
Beat White Knitting Cotton,
5 p
Colored Table Damasks, very wi le, warranted fast colprs, not yard, 30 0
Men’s heavy Cheviot Shirts,
3.5 g
Men's tine White Hosom Shirts,
'
•
35 g
Boys' Spring .'Miits, very nice,
$2.00

Rashionabte Tailoring at Lofjest Prices.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Immense Bargains

Where you can find it.

TRY OUR CORN BEEF,
fil’d ice friint vea think of it

, THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSABES.
are as g,H)d as ovet.

Big SlocU of Meats, Fisli and Groceries, AT BOTTOM PRICES.

The “ Old Reliable
CORNER MARKET
is without a doubt, a giwdplace to trader dnei
we think we can convi^ you of it ifyOii v)Ui
iusi step in a moment when out looking for
bargains, and get our Prices.
BY BUYING OtJit

OIL, TEA, MOLASSES, COFFEE; ACi,
FURNISHINB BCODS OF ILL 1(110$,
Rubbers dr* Rubber Goods^ Totvels, Napkins, in large quantities, We are enabled to sell dt *
Crash, Buttons, and everything else
in the line of

Dry and Fancy Goods,

verv lotv figures.

Come in and see us.

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.
k«ir*ii

and Small Wares.

WATERVILLE QRI8T MILL.
Rentffv—WaiitAv-rNaleSq
IX)R RSNT.~-Th« teovn«n( over P. Loud’a
r Uool«QdSlk0e8(or4i. IiidUlfFOr..............
P. LOUD.

t ■■

JOHN B.ALDEN, Publisher.

I. N. BANTOSl.
BRADIkKY’N

'

i!

Special Announcement!
'
Latest Returns from
")

New Figs,
New Prunelles,
Mild Plain Cheese,
Oranges and Lemons^
Persian Dates,
White Heath Peaches.

HANSON.

ISronder-Books

Land Transfeks in this vicinity dur
ing the past week;—
Albion.—Harriet H. Towle and Allen
.1. Taber of Unity, to Chas. B. Wclling|ton of Albion, land in A., $400.
Benton.—Daniel Bunker of Fairfield to
fary Bunker and Caroline Bunker of said lo Waterville, Hnr, 10th. Thoman Lftwry,
, land in Benton, fiacio.
Aged 80 yrn.
Clinton.—Loring Webber of Clinton to lu Portland, Mar. lOlb, Mm. Amanda F.
Joaem,
oC ^oabogan. a^^'d 70 vrs.
J. S. Webber of said town, real estate in in HalluVrell,
Maicb 9th, J. il Swanton,agrd
;., ti.oo; Alton C. Plummer of Clinton 80 yra. 7 ojoh 16 daya
Ito Virgil C. C. Holt of said town, land in
In Ouklaiid. Fob. 8d, Baimiel H. Payson,
aged 74 yn, 6 moa. [(^irrectefi J
- . 8300China.—Everett Clark of China to Har lu Portland. Feb. 13i. at tbe reaidenoe of
aiater, Mra. N. B. N«>ble, Mr. GnJen H.
rington Osgood of Palermo, land in China, Ilia
Lamb, Hged 47 jraara; ftirnorly of t'airfieM—a
8400; Ben). F. Jepson of China, to Jo half
brcllier of Mrs. Jacob H. Wtng of Waseph E. Crossman af said town, land in te ville. Be leavoo an only child. Sim Sadie
Laiub.
“ 81400.
Oakland.—Elizabeth V.Withamof Au- lu AngnMta, Mar. lOtb. Lnoretia, widow of
Wm. Norcrom. aged 79 pra
l^gusta, to Robert Cochrane of Oakland, tbe111late
Vasaalboro, Mar. 6tb. I)ea. rhumaa Clark,
land in O , 850! fohn Carruth of Oakland Rgttd b7 yrH.
Ito Richard D. Ricker of said town, land In Fai< field, Mar. I2ih. Joseph P. Blnnt,
aged 70 yeara
gn O., 8225.
Watert’ille.—Geo. W. Terry of Water In Vavealboro, Mar. 7th, .Tuba Qrannagin,
•i^eti
40 yn».
ville to Mary E. Terry of said town, land
$n W., 81.00; Peter DeRocher of Water
ville to Sarah E. Cote of said town, land Town Hall, WaterTill^, .
|iii W ,837sWednesday Evening,
40
Winslow.—Julia A., and Theodore M.
iWARCH lOl
ISouthard of Winslow, to Chas. E. Bremnerof said town, re.ri estate in W., 8900;
TBTE IWARITANA
jChaa. E. Bremner to Joseph MaTCo, real
' state in W , 8260.

A beautiful little daughter of Mr. and
j Mrs. Robinson,' of Minneapolis, now
■ with her parents on a visit at her grand.
■ father’s, Joseph Percival, Esq., on Sher1 win-st., met with a sad accident on TuesJ day. With another little girl she was
coasting on the steep pitch near the house
when both were thrown so tha t her leg
j vras badly fractured, and her face severely
bruised in several places. It was some
nlinutes before she was discovered, as
her companion was but a little child; so
that she dragged herself some distance
before she was taken up by her grandfathI *r. We hear that pliysldans pronounce
j the fracture a very serious one. She was
I just closing a long and pleasant visit at
‘grandpa’s," to return with her parents
I to MinneapoUa.

Eeadi

HOOP

SKIRTS A

SPECIALTY/ G, E. Douglass

Ladieii’
Private Toilet in our4tii Slore,
I
■ "n

L. A. PRESBY & CO,

And

R, F. Brann,
llav« Ukfri 1^^ Shop formerly orcupled by WOl.
WYBRt on Tomple St., where tifey ant) prepared
t4) do all kind! or

CARPENTER WORK,
Saul EiUng, I’iclure-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.
JtBflIS, Itu.-tf.

PIREi ASSOCIATION
...........OF PtULAUELITlU.

______

K’fATKUKNT, JANUAUr ttl, iM.
Cs.h A.uU...........................................44,l(M,m M
LIAB1LITIK8.
Unmld (.otm,............... SI7S.'Z7Z It
Uv.litttirsnce ruod.......S,7fe,3as Bv
L'uh Capital....................Mu,1100 00 t3*4i7,a» (4
Burplui,..................................... fSTl.TM BS

L. T. UOUTUBY I'k BON,
___WATKRVU.f r.^ viiei ________

€i)e ^atcrVilU
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MSOPANODYNE
LINIMENT

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

The following story is told of the
PATENTS.
lately deceased manager of the Mil
Commenring Monday, Oct. 20, ’8.
waukee and St. Paul Railway, illus
I'xeHXKaXR Tnxiae,laeTe Weterrilleeel
Enoi.and is TUr. Soi^dan.—The steps
». n. E D 1) v,
trating his eliaractcristics.—Somi
owe—
In this Soudan tr|gcdy « hich the world iit
ten or twelve years ago there was
ForPortlAbdAnd lloeton, ▼{« Aucait*. 6.16 e. 76 8l:BteSt.,oppoBit6Kilby, Bostotli'
I 0.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m.,
ana 10.00 p.iB.. Secure. PetenteIn the DaHed Ftetee: eltel.
now witnessing ife sk i)llt>vl|s i t. Revolt
Tk* IMI W*a4«rflil rttsUv
41 aUmt Kfillw lir
‘IlhJkaWat teem, who never felt a wound.' employed in Mr. Merrill’s office a
ByIATMI UMe
tnr iMwa.
Oreat Britain, France and oiber foilega mnivlao
—Vi« Lewlaton, 0.16 a. m.
of the Soud.inesi amiEstf .thct Egyptian and a uiaU itav atand with hit hnndt In hU
COtiBS
—
0*t*rrta,
Obotclerk
in
whom
complete
confidence
For Hanfor, Blieworth,
Aroostook Coaot/ Copies of the elatnis of ary Pntant mml^bed bv .
government, whKh pid, *sfttc4 tin con puckett and laugh at a poor, worn rheuinatio,
•r» Morbus, DyMotarr,
Orpnp, Asthms. Bronremitting one dollar. As^ifninente Veeordfd
*
Co. end bt. John, 8.26a. in.,'.6.C0 p. m.
but If halt a gentleman, he'll ettp Into thn was reposed.
cbltls,
Rlisa*
Ohronlo Dlsrr&cBS. Kid>
He
was
intrusted
with
Washington. Ko Agency In tlie Unllad Btataa
quest in 18^, bqen l|tt{c laAtef than or nhaful apotbecaiy ahop and buy him a bottle
at tbk
For fietfnet and Bangor, mixed 017.160.18.—a
poseassee superior Ikeiiitle^for obtaining Batenfa
if
Iftganized robbery. 2. 1 rt6nfectnal' efforts of Salvalldn Oil at the tmall expenoe of only many of the oorporntion’s seorgts and
Ooug^
for Belfisl and Deztur, l*aeBenger,at 6.00P. M.
or asoertaihrng the natt-nubi.Iiy of InrentloM.
given the handling of funds in large
of the Egyptian government to suppress twenty-lira oentt.
For Bkowhrgen, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Uonda/l;
K. H. KDDY. Solicitor of Patenta.
excepted): and Paeecnger at 5.00 P. H.
rbTTBUN’jA.Ij hA-NOD
^SS.
TXtTIXOXlSLS.
it, ending in the destruction of Hicks
amounts.
Unfortunately,
the
young
Jay Oonld It not In the ioe bnti-ieat, bi't he
Pullman Traloe eaeh way erery night,Sundays ■
I regard Mr. Eddy
one of the moat eiMhia
Pasha’s army. 3. Refusal of England, it next to It. Me handloe blockt of atooka man commenced sowing his wild
Included, but do not run to Belfaet or Dexter nor
ands^oessfiil
practitioners
with whom I haTO
betond Bangor,|on Sunday morning.
which had in the mean time Laken cliaige which are principally contolidate I water.
had offlclal intercourse.**
oats, found.bis salary insufficient to
P
asabmoxh Tbaihb arednetrom Portland via
of Egypt, to allow tltese efforts to be reOH
AS.
If
A80K,
Conmisif
oner of Palenle*
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Boa« ;
■ For economy and comfort, every tpring. we siiiiport his jcxtravngunue, and freeated, in view of the condition of the uae Hoed'a Sarsaparilla,' writer an intelligent
PosttlYsly ov
;-HEADApHB.
ud BO'
BOWBZi Oonptaiiita, MAZxAJUUL. ton at ^.17 A. M. dally, 4.60 p. m. and 6.40p. ro, i ** Inventors ennnot rspipy a parson more trma^
(jiicntly
abe|ractcd
small
araoniits
Tor
.
Temur
-------Box
id
SktTn
DUeaies
.
.
OoniplaiQta
theu
PlUi
—Via
Lewiston, at 4 4Hp ~
;gypti3n army and treasury. 4. Refusal Buffalo, R. Y,,lady. 100 Dutea One Uullar,
„
, 1
a,
orjnore CMpablc ofsccurlng lor Ihtm ah '
Ptll.-Dr.•.T.M.B
hiVe
no
fl'nd'iFAi'iiviUuabre
Belmer, Montlcello,
^I
■* ’ Catbai^oandliivrr
“■
From Skowhegsn 0.05 a. m.,4.40 p.m.(mixed.) early and favorable conalderatioti at tbs Poiani
•• T« m W Maiaieil
» Md
rMtlee T*
X ute no other.->J. Bcnni8on.'M.l>., Bewwmt.
Witt, Iowa**
Sold ovevwhere. of Vent'bjr
of the Mahdi to allow the Egyptian gar A new drama it called ‘ Che Skating Rink.' from the company's funds to meet
From Vaneeboro’, Bangor and Bast, 0.10 Olhee.'*
”
'
. .
( CU, 10 eUmpe. Valuaole iniormauon JPilBB. I. 0. JOHKBOifC St OO.f BOdTOlft MAM.
a. m.; 6.2t^. m. mixed,and 0.66 p. m.
risons in the Soudan to be withdrawn The actort^are studying their rides and have the defleicncy. These amounts grad
EDM UlfD BURKE, lak* CoiVitnlMloner of PMeat#
FRKiauTTnAtHS,
leave
for
Boston
and
Port
It
Is
a
well-known
fact
that
mo*l
nf
Hir
pe.ace.ably, followed by loud Jingo cries in begnn to tumble to the buslneas of the place.
ually increased in size until the young
land, via Angusta. 6.46, AVSOa. m,—Via Lew-! , K.H. EDDY,
Ilnrse and Cattle powdor Rotd In thl^ contiEngland that it t^is a shame to leave
trjr U worthless; that ftherhian a rnmlttlnu
ImKod at 6,80and 11.10 a.m and 10.80p. m.—For Ji'™?**"
man, realizing the position lie was iu.
Bince then yen
'Up from the meadows, rich with corn,'
Powder Is sbsolntely nnrs nnd verv valnatile.
Skowhcgani6.00 a. m., (Mondays«zo“pted); and have it ted fur and advlstd mein hundreds af
these brave meh
mlissicred. 5.
The farmer ilowly hobbled home;
made ^mc grand haul and left for
Notlilngr on Karth will mnke liona
8
10
p.
tn.
Saturdays
only.—For
Banger
and
oases,
Ktid
procured
many
patents,
rthsnes and
lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow
Slow acknowledgement of the Ilritisli
The Rheum itli-m eiiised hia grief;
Vaneeboro*. 7.16a.m-, 1.86p. m..and'10.Mp.m. extensions, I iiavo occnslonslly employed the
parts unknown. His departure led
der. lK>ie, one teaspoonfnl to each pint of
Bn'quickly did fie gel r-iief,
ministry that something ought to be done
KRBrsur Tkaiks. are due from Portland, via best agencies in Ifffw York, rVladeipb
food. It will also positively prevent ani care Hot; Cholera, Ac. Sold sTerywhsre.orsenf by mail forTMc. In
rh*]adeipAfa
a
to a discovery of all his peculations.
•With Greet Amerioen Specific.'
Auguste. 2.60. A 6 36 p.m. 'Vis Lewiston, 2.66 a. Washington, but I still give you almost the Fhol#'
stamps. Furnished In tanrecansxprleefl.OO; bymnil,|1.2a.
for them if possible. 6. Appearance of
Circulars free, h ^ dOILMSON m CO., Boston, Mass.
CHICKEN
CHOLERA,
m.,
1.16
and
7.26
p.
m.
—
From
Skowli^nn,
|
of
mv
bu*
Iness,
In
your
line,
^and
advise
others
1
The
information
was
eommunicated
$cei»e offering to setGen Gordon on the ^ne
‘Oooil Men Gone Wrong' it the headline
4.40p.m.jandMondsysonly at 7.10 a. tn.—From employ you.
tie the whole matteffsirtgledt.tnded by go srhioo the Coon -otient newspapers place over to Mr. Merrill, who, after a moment’s
Voura truly,
Bangor and Vaneeboro*, I0'.40a. m.i6.26 p.m.
«RORGB
DRAraa.
endiient
^January I, ]b86.
idiiig of thrm
‘
lO.iOp. m.
W
ing himself to Khartonm. 7. Acceptance the Boouunt nf the tending'of
reflection, sent for the company’s
to the ph.iltentinry. ‘ Bad Me 1 Gone
PAYSON TUCKER, Oen.Mankgcr.
of his offer by the ministry, with cm,)hat- bankers
special agent, and ordered that of
F.E. BOOTIlBT,Gen.Pas. A Tlekel Ag’t.
Right' wuukl Oi-me much nearer the truth.
ic warning that an armed expedition was
ficial to institute a search for the ab
Don’t Wear Onmberioiae True>e‘
not contemplated, and that if he failed he
car new in -thnd wlihont u<e of knife, ii. sent clerk.
was to come back. 8. Further concession when
guarantded to permanently cuie ihe worse cose
FORTUNO AND BOSTON
“Follow' him,!’ said Mr. Merrill,
DOES
of the minis ry to the Jingoes by sending of rupture. Send two leti'er stamp- for referSteamers.
troops toiSuiiWin, just to secure the port anO-t and pamphlet. Wodd'a l)is;.enaury Medi- “to China if necessary, and bring
WONDERFUL
agaiqa^snlai bigna. 9 Complete fail Old Assiiciation. Bulfilo, N. Y.
iiim li.ack. Keep this matter quiet
CURES OF
.
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
ure oftiordon to make any impression on
Brown—* Yes. Pm going to take n short trip and spare no expense in bringing tlie
ictDNEYDisEAg:rg
^Constantly on hand and delivered to
MANUFACTURES the Soudanese as a deliverer, and his con throng*I the South. 1 don t c ire ho mnen ab -ut young man liack to tliis office.”
AND
myself. 1 only go t-) plea-e my wife, v
any part of the village in
version into the commander of the Egyp U
noon, Sash, Blinds, Wfn^
The few other persons v(ho knew LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
know,* Foag—-Ah! I eoe. You leavo Mrs.
tian garrison in Khartoum,
to. An Brown at home, then?’'
quantities desired.
of the embezzlement were enjoined Becnn*n it acta on the I.IYKU, BOtTEtS and
dow and Bode Fromesy
nouncement of Gordon that, he would not
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylhe
Vegetine in the great health restorer—cum- to strict secrecy, and very few ever
KlD5EVS;at llio same time.
come back, but woujd stay and “smash oaed exclusively of barks, nnUs and herUs.
Itfonldiugs, Sccr
Boeauso
It
cleanaos
tho
Bystem
cf
the
poison
hushel
or
car
load.
learned of the facts. Any inquiry ous Uiimors that djvolopo iu llldncy and Uri
the Mahdi,”0 he eoiiJd gefiome Indian ’laasant to take; oblldren like it.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER
or Tuakislt troops, or if European and
‘How's holiness with yon, Sandy'/ asked which might ho nmde regarding the nary Diseases, BHIoubbcw}, JaantUce, Constipa
Con timtly on hand Sotbem Pine Floor Bonr<f«j
Piloi, or in lIncTimatlamt 27o\xralgia, I^erpri-pBred for stoves or lour feel Ion*!.
American capitalists would lend him young Swenrhoff. as he met ihe Gztr the otoei young man’s absence was met by tion,
*'‘'»tchrd or square Joints Dlied fbr nre. Oiasili*'
vous Dlsordon nnd all I'cmnlo Complaints.
f'Tremont,
favorltp John Brooks,
order. Bulustera hard woM er
CF’60ZJi> PBOOF, OF TUIH,
about a million dollars, il. Growingim •day, *Oh, it's Ra.sian,'replieil die Emperor the rcjily that lie was taking his sum
Will contract to supply GRKKN
Wlllleave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'olook
soft. Newel Posts. Alouldlngs In ireat VB
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*1
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Home.'
piidence of Osman Uigna at Su.ikim, lead Don’t be Volgar,* *lar tar.*
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- WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash P.M.. and India Wharf, Button, at 6 o’clock 1*. rli ty for oufslde nnd inside honeo finleb. Or'
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vacation,
but
just
where
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CONSTIPATIO.*49 PtLC3«
ing to aTORle of the garrison, and ,twu
Ole Mouldings of any radlui.
M.,Sundays excepted.
I rices.
Give your lanndrets Pyle's Pearline and she not known.
and RHEUMATISM,
PasBengtsra by this line arc reminded that they
fi^ls in which about 5000 men were killed will
work made by tiie day nnd wairanMI
not ruin your cinches willi soda, ll.ne. etc.,
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nnd
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a
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rest,
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avoid
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and we are sf IJIng at « rery low fgure.
In tlie meantime a diligent hunt
or disabled,’just to teach him manners. which many of them use to facilitate the wa-hexpense and^lnconveiilence of arriving in Boston
and funottona, thereby
11
VIR,
and
CALCINED
49*For
work taker fit tee shops our retail prie<
iati’ at night.
for the young man was iu progress.
12. Gradual bleck.ade of Gordon at Khar ing.
CLEANSING the BLOOD
Through tickets for sale at all the principal aro ns low ss our wiiuU-Mile, aed we deliver •
tounHjirapvipaftied by loud Jingo cries
He was traced to Detroit, and from roBtorincthononnalpoworto throw off disnwise.
cars
at
same
rate.
I'LASTER
tstlonsoD the Maine Centra) Railroad.
that ft waw a ahitmi to leave suoh a »>Icn
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
THOUSANDS CF OASES
A NEW
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there tUtpiigii Canada to the Atlantic
t Newark, Roman.and Portland CE found
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lh» worst f'‘TTna of those tiTtriblo diseases
FUBBI8H.
did fellow to be overwhelmed. 13. Grad
“ THE LABORATOliy.”
coast, where he sailed for Europe of
havo boon qoiehly rolievsd, and la a short time
MENT. hy the pound or cask.
Freigh taken as vsuol.
ual breaking down of the ministerial de
I From Iloud'H ii ink .il P.irlor Gimea.|
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Stone
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termination not to meddle in the Soudan
PftlCC, $1. Liqnn OR DRY, SOLO BY ORtCGISTS.
This is a novel and interesting game,
Try can be sent by mail.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICK.S,
trouble, tortly thrdjgh fear of the Jingoes and if kept up briskly will be found lively special agent’s arrival. Authorities WELLS, BIOAAEBSON
St Oo., Burlington, Vt.
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the
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ng land,
WE WANT 10001.1ore BOOK AMENTS’
many and ffraoce^nd ine Indian .Mus.sul- connected with C. I. Hooti & Co’s. Labo arrest ordered. This was successful
for the grsTiiettand>b^d teU/i g book errr jiONM.
Down town office at Manley &
AT
mans. 14^ dJtterminadon to send 7000 ratory ; one may be tlic bricks, anotlier ly accomplished. The clerk was re
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
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